
At tht Hattleiront Oct. 1 via
Par la.- like generals In command .»r

for the corps of dispatch riders who
lace the berkinlng of the great hattieof the Aisae have kept the com-

) along tho line now eprendlng Irom I

ermy corp* Id oloae touch end en*
abled commander* to send relntorcementsto point* where they were

most needed.
Recent terrible hand-to-hand conflictson the western »nd eastern

wtnga aroee from the attempts of the
Oermans and the allied generals to
exeonte flanking movements In great

I force at the same thne In the open
[ country. The lines of the armies
t hare been growing even longer In

the leet ten days In n mutual endenrerto orerlnp each other.
The wlnge have been heavily reinforced,bnt the allies here been

aMe to bring (renter power to hear,
and not only hare prevented the
Germane from breaking through, but
iiave (gained (round Moodily pnd

ejj,. now hare the adnata(a.

r eraiuro, uie »pprei»iuB-1oroi«-w«j»
a and helpless; a feeling of revereue
e with a thrill of exultation fills on

f hearts for this "Star Spangled Baai
nor" with a prayer that_MLong ma

't £be' wave o'er a land free from war

i. fare and strife." |
INDIAN PREfcjCTED THE WAR.

n The following, by an Indian magi
^ clan, waa published In the Godhpo

_
Almanac laet January:

= "In the month of July, 1111, a]
Europe will be overwhelmed by
war between tho great powers, an

terrible disaster* will result null
8, Norember a great emperor will loJ
je his crown and hostilities will cease.

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Duke an

^ MrsL. Duke, of Pantego, N. C., are tt

Oeorge E. Ricks.

'

article, mm:,

"Tho Oenaan people await anxTbe

newt ot the Kr«t advance' or

or -oar line should not unbalance
a*. Even ITthe French or EngHsh
sdvanoe »U11 further in a northtreat
direction they always will encounter
reinforcements which our commandershave kept back in expectation
of such edvhhces.
"The influence, of the British reinforcementmakes itself more and

more felt. They are effectire to iiuipeden«. though the results will not]be lasting. . ^
rlctory must be ours all

,the same. ,If It is gained after dif-
acuity It will be all the more worth'while.

"The center of the battlefield Is
rftottt. listening breathlessly to he
struggle on both wings. Around
Verdun a decision comes nearer; we
hare forced our way through tho
[forest of Argoan®, but found on the
heights on the west of the Mease a

istrong position which the enemy had
prepared. The French are experts
at building positions In their rear.
We know that euch positions were,
as far as possible constructed long
before the outbreak of the war."

ARTILLERY DUEL BETWEEN
JAPS AND GERMANS IS ON

Toklo, Oct. 2..A severe, engag?meathas been opened by the Germanwarships which cannonaded the
Japanese positions near TsingrTan
'east of the government of Mlso-
Chpw. the flermin leased. territory 1
In China. Two officers were kitted,
German aeroplanes assisted the 1
The Japanese war office aanoffifffiBi

that ah artillery^ at Tlstn^H
continues. A German torpedb&ngN
destroyer sank In the harboi^PBI
terday (Wednesday). AppsrhitSj
this ship was not In action.
From other eonrcea it was <tat*d

that the German destroyer was sank
by Japanese siege guns.

It has been officially annouiaffil]
that a Japanese mine sweeper, the
Nagato Mara, off Kiso-Chow, was

blown np and sunk- Three men were
killed and others wounded.

Another Japanese Teasel, the gupplyship Wakamlga Mara. «u damaged.One man on board was killed
]and six injured.

andolph Is
to the Book Club
The roll call responded to by items
relating to thla banner of *opg and
freedom. The secretary read the
minutes and letters from Miss Fries,
ot the State Federation; from Mm.
Robert Gotten. In regard to the organisationof a .County Federatlbo,
and of acceptance to Join the County
Federation; from the O. Henry,
Creecle and Aurora clubs. Greeting?
and good wishes were extended the
Creeclte Club recently organised.
The paper, "The Star 8pangled

I Banner," by^MVn. Junius D. Grime"?,
' was a delightful stketch of. the subsJdct, fnd o mast interesting relatlor
i of the centennial recently held it

Baltimore. . ;^
In contemplating the devastating

shadow now envelopdlng Europe,. th<
* desecration to culture, art and lit

SITUATION BETWEEN TURKEY
AND ENGLAND NOT CRITICAL

London, Oct. 2.The foreign office
Issued & statement Inst night saying
the report published In London assertingthat the situation between
Turkey and Oreat Britain and her
allies was critical was not authorlaidand did not represent the views

'i of the government.

INDIAN TROOPS WERE LANDED

^ IN FRANCE ON LAST FRIDAY

London, Oct. t..The wsr informationbureau made It known today
that Indian troops were landed In
France last Friday. The point of

M*-' landing was not revealed, but it Is
presumed the troops disembarked
Marseilles.

GERMAN PEOPLE PATIENTLY
AWAJT BATTLE'S END

Amsterdam, via London, Oct. I..
The Berliner TageMatt In a leading

Mrs. Justus F. R
Hostess \

In response to the following the
Addloseo Book Ctob was the guest ol
Mrs. Justus F. Randolph on the first

N Mil meeting, Thursday, Oetober 1st.

"The secretary of the Addlsco J>eg«
you attend,

A meeting oh Thursday AF4 p. Ki
To unfurl the pride of our greil

nation, * <{&£& *

And Join In a Star Spangled Bannei
i Celebration."

I , The Club's study for the preseni
j,-c' year is "The Trend of the Times,'

an interesting program from iti
cover of white leeorsted with th<

I flag of our country, to the last meet

| Ing to beheld Jane," 1415.
I The afternoon was purely Amerl

can. The "Star Spangled Bannerwavedfrom every nook and corner q
I the rebeptlon reoxn. appeared a
"

dainty souvenirs, and again In tti
P delicious refreshments served b

[ the moat gracious hostess.
"^

The meeting was called to orde
by the president, Mrs. B. a. Mos(

FROM BKUtAVEN.
jr. T. Beyeor, Leri Cooper, >In

Nellie Tooley end lire. C. Alle
Join, of Belheren, N. C., raorlbr;

W F. G. Paul & Bro

same day poods are receive'
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Pe being made
it of the deleiattend the antheAmerican
which will be
October 12th- 3

Committees of Richmond bankers
having the co-operation of the municljxyauthorities, reperesentative
civic organizations and social clubB
have prepared a"program that promisesa -week of enjoyment and educationalinterest, rarely, if ever, surpassedat any prior meeting of this
great organization of the banking
world.

Thla convention will doubtless be
one of the most important of the
thirty-nine annual meetings of,this
Influential body of financial men and
over three thousand delegates arex
expected to attend.
A brief sketch of some of the

more important features of the entertainmentprogram follows:
Monday; October 12th.

Morning.Automobile rides to points
of interest In and around the
city of Richmond for delegates,
guests and ladles,

Afternoon.Tea at Commonwealth
Club at 5 p. m. for ladies of
visiting delegates, and guests.

Evening.Banquet given by the ReservoCity Bankers' Association,
i Function given by the local Rotary

(11,11 (IffI©
np pi pftpfi
noubulul)

THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEUNION MET YM.
TKR1>AY WITH MRS.

CAR-MALT.

r
Tho Wowan's Christian Temper;

ante Union met yesterday afternoon
v.lth Mp, 0 H. Carmalt it her

a
home on Reopen* strut. Tho atd
tendance was rery large aa this waa

n the moot nz for tho annual election

IO of officers and also for tho report
" of tho year'q work.

tfhe old staff of ojltoera were reelectedby acclamation. 1

Very enoonraging reports ware
id made by Jhe superintendents of the
10 different departments of work.
3. Mrs. E. T. Rtewart, who Is cor-

;
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FuncUot given bf the |6tal EBcp ^
^ to visiting Elks.

Morning. Automobile rides to
polotB of interest. ; 1 ^

Evening.Govornor's ball and receptionat First Regimental
armory.

Rception at 9 p. m. Dancing 10
p. m.

Wednesday, October 14th.
Morning .. Automobile tours to q

points of interest.
Afternoon.Truncheon at the Cooa'try Club tor ladles, 1:80 p. m. o£

Evening.Musical at the Auditorium, a*
8:15 p. m. qi
Alma Glucfl, soprano; 86

" Antonio Bcottl. baritone; K<

Zlmballst, violinist.
Thursday, October 13th. ^

Morning.Automobile rides to points dl
of Interest. M

Evening.Function given by the u

Richmond Advertisers* Club. 8<

Other fonctlons in preparation by °

other local; organizations. a

Friday, October 1 fltli. a

Board trip down the historic James t(

river, leaving wharf at 8:00 a

m., visiting Jamestown Island. D

thence by boat to Newport h
News, returning by train and &

arriving at Richmond at 7;30

]

WILL OBSERVE j
Willi

the services in the church.
em next saheath will

re op special
inte11emt.

»Next Sunday will be observed as

Peace Sunday in all the different
churchee ol Ibe city at which time
special sermons will be delivered
end prayere said for universal peace
among the nations of the earth. It
la to be hoped that there will he a

largo attendance at all the respective
churches at both aeryleea.

...

which la to meet In High Point, N.
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13KEN IIUVKUMfl FOR *i
AST SEVERAL MONTHS IN

KENTUCKY AKI>
TENNESSEE.

»e readers of the Dally Now*
doubtless road with pleasun
tallowing latter Just received b: h<
editor from Mr. Quy B. Weston, juj
for the past several months has th<
traveling la gedtuoky, Tennes 111
and other* States. His many as
ids here wijl be (lad to kno* lv
he Is doing well In his adoptee hi

e. What Mr. Western has to saj >
ws: h<

Chattanooga, Tenn., ire

September IS, 1»14. a
hare been wondering all da; ve
old Washington would look U io;
low, and take it for me, the sigh* *U
would be a great treat to me na

>ugh 1 am getting along fine an<
ng a great time. But at tha >ei
re Is no place like home." Thli
great town, and the people hen >r<

wide-awake, and it is wonderfu vlt
interest that Is manifested b n
i towards the.feood roads meet 1st
and in fact many of the South <h

cities are making preparation ht
ntertain delegates and visitor
oute to and from the America be
I Congress which convenes li ni
nta during the week of Novem elHtth. si
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After a summer of Inactivity the at I
Henry Book Club mot for the first fea^Broa^B
ne this fall at the hospitable home lt
Mrs. C. H. Richardson Thursday of I
tornoon at 4 o'clock. There was Roi^l
,lte a full attendance, and all of
lemed dellghted'to meet and be to- piu^H
fethcr once more 3ai^|I The subject of the winter's study, '.0n^|
rllllam Shakespeare, was Intro- lot^H
need by the gracious president, tra^|has Llda Rodman, in a most Intreatingand (tolightful paper The &q^I
puvenirs and personal experiences We^H
f Miss Rodman gathered whtle
Lannil . *- v-'-> .'.' ^^B
uiuau, minnuB W TOWTOB ne)
dded great Interest end enjoyment Co
3 the occasion ttu
Mrs. Richardson, In her beautiful re4
ow home, was Indeed a charming fol
ostess, and aseisted by her sisters, .d
lis# Laughinghonse, Mrs. Worth- wl
ngton and her little nelce, Miss an
7orthington, served delicious re- tjj
rcshments.
The beauty of the day, with the 0t

irlght sunshino, reflected In the ar

flow of the flaming zlnnas with ro
vhieh the houae was artistically
lecorated, left nothing to be desired 8t
n the way of pleasure and seemed t0
,o fortell the coming of a pleasant a
ind profitable winter. ^
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H.1U VON (H H Ahl^otmcas THE
DANCES FOR THE OOMINUSEASON HERB.

At a meeting ol the Halcyon Club t|
held last evening In the roosts of g
Mr. F. S. Worthy the following dates j,
were decided upon for the dances

October 16, November 24. December28. and January 4. Two more

dances are to be announced later i,
on, I

-r»- "mm III SV IU ion

Its hospitality to the Good Road !a
trees. The Chamber of Com to
-e and the Antomobile Club o in
tanooga united in an lnvltatloi It
he good roads visitors to spent on
rday, November the 14th. in
Unooga rialting points of bis !ti
and scenic Interest. Arrange f

ts have been made to provldt s
mobiles to convey the viilton
tb® historic battlefield. o <1

iharc&UK® ud Mlulon Hill eat :n
Loohotir *nd SIkdaI Mountain. tg
opportunity will bo afforded o hi
octlod on® hundred miles of (or oe
n«nt boulevard p. addition to tht
ndld Bljeels and roads In Chat- a
Oft and Hamilton coonlr PV rl
* who travel oror land in thali o

mobiles. the members of th« I
omobllo Club will act as pilot* ni
will personally direct thorn tc .n

principal points of Interest tc tu
lists. During their stay in Chat e

nga the good roads visitors will
entertained by the city. -There it
many of the Southern cities riel: it
historic Interest and possessing ei
the same time many interesting n

:ures from the standpoint of the it
d builder and the engineer, and i
a quite probable that thousand:
the delegates snd visitors to tht o<
td Congress will avail themselvei x
this opportunity to enjoy the hos ?l
iMty of cities such as Chattanooga ti
annah, Raleigh, Mobile, Charles* h»
, Birmingham, Nashville, Char w

te and Richmond, on the line o'
vel to and from Atlanta. Tc p
ny of the visitors fnom New Eng 'g
d, the Northwestern and the far a
stern States, the visit to the South
I be a new experience. At the d
kdquarters of the congress in the h
lorado building In Washington.
) list of accredited delegates al- t
tdy Includes representations from i

ty States, and it is freely predict- h
that thla year's Road Congress f

II have by far the largeet attendeeof any public welfare meeting
Is year.
This probably might be of inter-
t to you aa well as to those who
e anyway* Interested In good
ads.
I have just flalshed working the
ate of Kentucky, snd made all
wns of any Importance and saw

big portion of the country, and I
uldn't help but note the effects of

good road movements. I saw

le best roads In Kentucky of any
*te I have been in. I have traveled
te States of North Carolina, Virginia,West Virginia, Maryland.
kin an<l Vanliintr* Tho

Midi In Kentucky are as good as

r Main street.
With best wishes to alt my friends.

OUT B. WESTON.

RETUBNKD i.OMK.

Mrs. W. K. Stubbs, who has been
he guest of Mrs. E. L. Roper, on

last Main street* returned to her
one In Beikaren today.

totting rnrcm. ..

Miss Ruth Chadwick, of Rose Bay.
i the gueat of Mrs. S U *«?*. on

last Mala street.
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KB LK8B1E SILVERTHOM*
MARRIED TO PROF. O. Q.
SAUNDERS WEDNESDAY

NIGHT LAST. i

(Special to Daily No#*.)
Middleton, N. C.. Oct. I..On# of
» prottloot homo wedding* to oorin Hyde ooonty took place at
> hospitable borne or Captain O. M.
verthorne on Wednesday evening
t at 8:SO o'clock when his attraoedaughter. Miss Lessle SllTern-no,was happily wedded to Mr.
0. Saunders, of Genoa, N. CIn
presence of a large company of

ll-wlshers and friends. Beautiful
its simplicity, no young couple

ir plighted their troth In this seoacarrying with them a greater
ih for happiness and all that
rrled life gives.
The ceremony was Impressively
rformed in the parlor by Rev. J.
Saunders, of Genoa, N. 0., a

itherof the groom. The couple, *

th their attendants, stood before
improvised altar which was articaliydecorated with green and
lte which was carried throughout
attractive home. }

Promptly at the appointed ffour
approach of the bridal party was

jounced by the wedding march
ng deftly played by Miss Helen
vis, of Swan Quarter.
The attendants were: Miss Bertha
ste, of Edenton, N. C-, with Mr.
ruulus Silverthorne, of Washlng1,N. C.; Miss Maggie 8pencer
;h Mr. Dixie Cov, both of Mlddlek,N. C.
\rter taking their places at theorthey Were followed by the maid
honor, Miss Minnie Silverthorne,
lster of the bride, and the groom's
it man, Mr. Charles McKlnney, of
ddleton, N. C. The bride and
[torn next entered and facing the
elating clergyman, were made
in and wife until death them do
rt.

ijnaThe bride was exauisltelv gowned
white satin en tralll wlUi crystal
minisas tad carried a shower
liquet of bridal roses. dfe
The matd of honor and bride*lidswore gowns of white satin
d carried bouquets. The best
in and groomsmen wore the conntionalblack.
Immediately after the consummainof the nuptials and congratula>naand best wishes had been erodedall were invited into the dlngroom where delightful and damsrefreshments were served by
bevy of attractive yonng ladlea
The bride Is one of Hyde county'e
ipular and attractive women a£d
mnts her friends as Jsglon. Sines
rlhood she has always occupied
1 enviable place In the hearts of
»r friends. She is indeed a prise
orth striving for.
The groom Is the principal of the
ubllc schools at Oenoa, N. C., and
making good in his profession as

teacher.
Many useful and valuable wedlqggifts were received testing the
lgh esteem in which they are held.
(Mr. and Mrs. Saunders passed

hrough Washington, N. C., this
nomlng en route to their future
tome in Genoa, N. C- The DetljT
*ewa wishes them every loy.)

P r Do.il Ar Rrn
V VJ. 1. QUI U. liiv«
31rce 10c For Lint Cotton or la
For Seed Cotton Until Father
Notice.
P. a. Paul Bro., will buy one bale

if middling cotton from each one

>f thalr retail time euitomars at l#e
?er pound lint, or at Se pound need,
rhelr many cnatomera are taking
advantage of their liberal offer. Thlo
offer la made notwithstanding the
present price of cotton la around
Se lint and no demand for It at thle
price.

F. O. PAUL BRO.

Lefa bnOd in Washington 1Mb

New Theater
ASSOCIATED FILMS.
THE BEST THEREB ^ ^
Every Night

.. - itm
COMEOUT.

Price 5c & 10c.


